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.0Y WANTS HIS MONEY BACK

f
nrchaier oi Tiz Title on T. It. 0. A.

Froperty Bun tbt County.

DID NOT KNOW Of THE ItGAL EXEMPTION

Fays Three Thousand Dollars lor the
Title gevea Wars A(, Over-

looking; I m porta at
I'olnt of t.mvr.

Judge RedlcK of th district court will
have up for consideration today one of
the moit peculiar suit of Ita kind ever
tried In this county, or probably In any
i.tltcr. The plaintiff I Joseph W. Brews4er,
who In November, IMrt bought a .as title
on the presvnt Young Mm'i Christian as-

sociation headquarter. The tax title was
bought at public sale, without protest,
everybody evidently having overlooked the
fact that the property was exempt under
the law of Nebraska.

On a suit brought In the Vnlted States
rourt Judge Munger of the federal court
declared the tax levy of 1S0T void so far at
It applied to the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation property, or that port of the
same used fur religious and educational
purposes. Now Mr. Hrewster sues the
county of Douglns to get back 13.000, ap-
proximately, the amount paid for the title
when he bought.

Man- - very nice points of law are raised
In this rase slid It promises to establish
a precedent. County Attorney Slahnugh
Is resisting the plaintiff's cinlm on the
broud ground Of caveat emptor "let the
purchaser beware" In other words, that
every man has knowledge of the law.
Judge Blabaugh holds that Brewster made
a voluntary payment, purely, for his own
purposes, and must accept the consequences
thereof, which In this case means the loss
of the money paid.

ARMY OF AGENTS AT OFFICE

Representative of Typewriters
Troop Down on Assistant Post'
aaaste After Reading; The Dee.

Assistant Postmaster Woodard was rather
astounded Thursday morning upon his ar
rival at his office to find a room full of
typewriting, machine agents lying In wait
for him. He waa unable to comprehend the
situation until several of them approached
him with a clipping from The Bee of
Wednesday evening announcing the Infor-
mation that rostmaeter Palmer, who waa
In Washington, had secured an order for

' the purchase of a new typewriter for the
Omaha postoftlce. Representatives from
every typewriting agency in the city were
there and each insisted upon extolling the
virtues of his special make of machine.

The genial assistant postmaster waa over-
whelmed and finally compromised on a
peace basis by securing a protocol until
Postmaster Palmer arrived, which, he

aid confidentially, will be at t p. m. Fri-
day, at which time Captain Palmer wfll be
delighted to see all the agents and test
their machines. It probable the ma-
chines will be tested In the map room at
the top Of the federal building. Colonel
C. E. Llewellyn probably will be selected as
chief testing operator and Major Barrows,
Immigrant Agent Mansfield and United
States Commissioner Anderson as Judges
and time keepers.

Forecaster I- - A. Welsh has promised
good weather for the Aest. All applica-
tion for admission should be mad to
Watchman Bhugart

TROUP ALLOWS SOME CLAIMS

District Judge Gives Mrs. Sannders
Temporary Monthly Allowance

and Attorney Fees.

Judge Troup ha mad an order allowing
Mrs. Alice Maud Baunders $150 a month
for maintenance and 1700 attorney fee,
pending the decision In her suit for divorce
against Sherman, Saunders, th Knox
county banker.

Mrs. Sounders, who ha made her home
In Omaha permanently, as alleged In the
petition for divorce, asked for 1200 a month
and 11,000 attorney fee. The suit for di-

vorce will now. go to trial in Douglas
county on It merits at the fall term of
court.

Funeral Notice.
Funeral services will be held over the

remains of Mrs. N. A. Jones at the real'
dence of hei son. 1131 North Eighteenth
ireet, Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. In-

terment at Prospect Hill. Friends are In
vited.

Nervous Women
Their Sufferintfe Are Usually

Due) to Uterine) Disorders
Perhaps Uneuepeeted

A MEDICINE THAT CU1VE9

s&v Can we dispute
rrVtV,. l.n,..--n11 - ...........Tl.act that American
iNwomen are ner

vous ?
How often do w

hear the expres-
sion, "I apt so ner--

IBS tous, it seem as It
i a. " i I should fly or,

" Don't apeak to
me." Little thing
annoy you and

make: you Irritable; you can't sleep,
you are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care (or
your children.

i The relation of the nerves and gen-eratl-

organs in women Is so close
that nine-tent- h of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blue,
sleeplessness and nervous Irritability
arise front some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
Fit of depression or restlessness and
irritability. . Spirit easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loss of voice j

nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
b nervous prostration.
Nothing will relieve this distressing

condition and prevent months of pros- -
ration and su Bering so surely as Ly die

flnkham a Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M. B. Shot well, of 101 Flatbuah

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes I .

"I cannot express the wonderful relief I
hav experienced bv taking Lvdia R. Pink
ham' V agetable Compound. I suffered for
a king Uum wrth nervous prostration, back-
ache, headache, lies of appetite. I could
not sleep and would walk th floor almost
every night.

" I had three doctor nd got no bettor, and
life was a burden. I was advised to try
Lydia E. Puikhauis Vegetable Compound,
and It haa wurked wonder for me.

" I am a wed woman, any narvousne is aU
gone and my friauda say I look tea year
younger.-- "

Will not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues T Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day.
when you eaa be as easily eared as
other women.

OMAHA MEN AND

J. C. UUTESOX

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

Ferris Stork Company at the Boyd.
'The Outcast Slave," which Is a more or

less successful effort to graft "The Prince
of Pilsen" onto "The Slaves of Russia," is
being offered for the farewell bill by the
Ferris Stock company at the Boyd. One of
the biggest and best pleased audiences of
the season witnessed the first performance
last night. The Interesting drama seems to
be made the more enjoyable by the Injec-
tion of the comedy, and the whole play was
given with a snap. It will be repeated at

matinee and evening performance each
day until after Sunday, the closing per
formance being given on Sunday evening.

TESTIMONY INJTHE TAX CASE

Railroad Methods of Making; Assess
ment Explained to the Master-In-Cnaneer- y,

Tax Agent Pollard of the Burlington,
former Auditor of State Weston and Sec-

retary Bennett of the State' Board of-
Equalisation and Assessment, ' gave their
depositions on Thursday before Referee In
Chancery C. W. Pearsa.Il. Governor Mickey
was not called, as expected, but will be
later probably.

Secretary Bennett had with him the rec
ords of the session of th state board
for 1904. These were put In evidence. Fol-
lowing along th same line came former
Auditor Weston, who told of the method
followed In reaching the assessment of the
different classes of property. Hi testi
mony waj In no way sensational or new,
but was a quite lengthy recital of the
doings of the board, of which he waa a
member. In fact, the whole course of the
testimony so far taken 1 routine and en-

tirely lacking In anything out of the or-

dinary.
Tax Agent Pollard explelned the rail

road's, method of arriving at the return
made to the state and hi testimony went
to he merit of that return, which the
road contend was th basis on whloh it
should hav been assessed.

Today the railroads expect to call former
Secretary of State Marsh. The state will
call. Governor Mickey. Treasurer Morten- -

son and former Land Commissioner Fol- -

mer. '

BENEFIT FOR THEIR CHOIR

Members of Sweats Kvangseiicai

Latheran Church Testify Appre-
ciation of Maslo.

The members of the Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran church, Eighteenth and Cass
streets, gave a testimonial concert last
evening for the benefit of the choir of the
church, yesterday being the twentieth an-

niversary of the organisation of the choir.
Four of th original member of the choir.
John 8. and Alex Helgren, J. P. Jerpe and
John L. SJolin, are now with the choir
and participated In last evening' exercises.
J. 8. Helgren, at present choirmaster, gave
a short address and was presented with a
beautiful silver bowl with several gold
coins. Alex Helgren offered a history
of th choir from the time of Its inception
to the present time. Rev. J. T. Edqulst,
formerly pastor of the church and now
In Canada, sent greetings to the choir
which he organised.

The choir rendered a number of selections
last evening. Rev. C. A. Lunqulst offered
prayer and Alex Helgren and Oscar An-

dersen sang solos that mere well received.
Messrs. Jerpe and SJolin made short talks
In connection with the history of the choir,
which Is one of the oldest In the city.
Rev. F. M. Sanberg also made a few
remarks befitting the occasion. The affair
wa well patronized. The program waa
followed . witn refreshments and a social
hour.

NO SUCCESSOR TILL ELECTION

rresldent of Smelter Concern Will
Be Chosen by Directors

September Twenty.

"No successor will be appointed to E. W.
Nash, late president of the American
Smelting and Refining company, until the
annual election, which will be held Sep-
tember to," said Guy C. Barton Thursday
morning. "Until that time Barton Sewell,
vice president Of the company, will look
after all executive matters In connection
with the affairs of the company." ,

Labor Day Picnic.
Preparations are being made by the

Typographical union for a Labor day cele-
bration this year which will ecltpa any-
thing ever given on that holiday In Omaha.
It lias been cuntomary fur the Central
Ilior union to hold the iJibor day picnic
but they have given way to the printer
men this year. The pirnlo will be held at
t.'ourtland Heart) and will be a celebration
for the elshl-hou- r day. The Central LuUir
union Ui assist In celebrating the iuu- -
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THEIR HOODIES

Haying Teacher.

BIG UNDERMUSLLN PURCHASE

Entire Stock of Olympia Undergarment Oo,

150 WoosUr 8t., N. Y., Slightly
Damaged by Water, Including

All Their Embroidery
and Laces.

ON SALE MONDAY AT BRANDEIS'

Ant of Those Wonderful Sales that
Have Made the Boston Store- - Fa-

mous Highest Class Imported
French Lingerie and

DOMESTIC UNDERMUSLINS AT GRAND
BARGAINS.

B. Walff & Co., proprietor of the Olympia
Undergarment Co.. are known all over the
United States as Importers of the highest
grade French undermusllns and manufac
turera of the very finest hand made muslin
underwear In the country. They sold us
their entire stock on hand, the most ex
quisite undermusllns ever seen In Omaha.
This stock Was slightly damaged by water.
but nlne-tenth- a of the stock 1 perfect
Brandela bought their entire stock at s

fraction of It value, together with all
their elegant laces and embroideries. On
Monday we are enabled to sell the very
highest class muslin underwear far below
Its cost to make.

THE SALE BEGINS ON MONDAT,
JULY A. J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS,

Proprietor Boston Store.

AT LAKE MANAWA.

Annual Venetian Carnival, with Dia
play of Fireworks in the Even.

Inst, Opens Sunday.

On Sunday, July 30, Lake Manawa will
be converted Into a fairy-lik- e scene In
light and color. On this date the annual
Venetian carnival will be opened and for
the ensuing week patrons of this de
llghtful resort will be treated to a beauty

how that Is to be the big park event of
the season. Last year this gorgeous spec
tacle attracted many people and nothing but
praise was heard for It on every hand.
This season the show will be given on a
larger scale. A launch parade will tak
place every evening at 9:15 and from the
top of each of the large boats a display of
beautiful fireworks will be made. An order
ha been placed with the Pain Pyrotechnlo
company for the fireworks, and coming di
rectly from the factory assures the quality
of the goods for show purposes will be th
best. Thousands of Japanese lantern will
be hung throughout the park.

The Cleanest Bank In Washington
The Gibson Soap Co., Omaha, Neb. Gen.

tlemen: Send us another barrel of Gib
son's Soap Polish; It Is the most economi
cal cleaner a well a the best cleaner we
have used; In fact, don't see how we could
do without It. In I Indeed th "King of
Cleaner," and does even more than you
claim for It. Very respectfully,

NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON.
V, hlle Gibson s Boap Polish Is most con-

venient and economical for use In large
office buildings. It is also the most perfect
cleaner for home use. One-poun- d cans at
grocers for 10 cents.

Over 1,000,000 acres oi land In the Uintah
Indian reservation In eastern Utah will be
opened for settlement August 28. Regis
tration for homestead entries will corn
mence August 1 at Grand Junction, Colo.
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, Utah, and
continue until :00 p. m., August 12. Th
drawing for these lands will b held at
Provo, Utah, August 17: making th entries
will begin at v ernal August 28. Th short
est route to Giand Junction and other
points of registration from Denver and all
points east la via the Colorado Midland
railway, this line being seventy-tw- o miles
shorter than any other. For parties de
siring to outfit to enter this reservation.
Grand Junction is the best point from
which to make start. For Information a
to train service, rates, etc., writ or ap
ply to F. u. reamna. t. F. and P. A., C. at.
By.. Room 60?, First National Bank build'
Ing, Omaha, Neb., or C. IL 6peers. General
Passenger Agent, Denver. Colo.

Bam'l Burns Is selling a beautiful bread
and butter set. J2.M.

22-- wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

. D1KD.

OI.ESON-Thomaal- ne. July M, 1906, aged
6s years-- and 11 months, at the home ofher daughter, Mrs. E. Cast berg 251S
Bristol street, beloved wife of FrankOleaon of 1133 North 17th street
Funeral services from the residence ofher daughter, Mrs. E. Thompson. $717 Bris-

tol street. Saturday, July 29, at I o'clockp. ni. Interment Forest Lawn. Friends In-
vited.
KRABS Mrs. Mary, at her home. 1JB

South Twenty-nrt- h avenue, aged 7 years,
9 months and tl days.
Funeral from resilience Baturday at I

p. in Interment Laurel UlXl cemetery.
Friends invited.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

T

Bw Ordinance for Paring Twenty-fourt- h

Btreet ii Pasted.

VITRIFIED BRICK BLOCK IS CALLED FOR

Bid Will Be Reeelveal 1 Till Aagaat
T, anal Work Will Be Dea

This Year If Pos- -'

stale.

A meeting of the city council waa held
last night and an ordinance wa passed
creating an Improvement and grading dis-

trict on Twenty-fourt- h street from A to Q
street. At the suggestion of Adkln th
city clerk was Instructed to advertise for
bid for the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

Street. Vitrified brick block 1 to be used.
Bid will be received by Clerk Glllln up to

p. m. August 7. A certified check for
$1,000 must accompany each bid.

An ordinance providing for the Issuing
of bonds for the paving and grading of
Missouri avenue from Thirteenth street to

Twenty-fourt- h street was read for the
first time and referred. By the time this
ordinance Is reported on the city engineer
I expected to furnish an accurate esti-
mate of the cost. It 1 estimated that this
Improvement will cost about $48,000.

A final agreement was reached about the
new fire department headquarter building.
The architect ha been Instructed to draw
plan for a two-stor- y brick building to be
forty-fou- r feet In width and 100 feet In
length.

George Dunscombe, cinder sidewalk con
tractor, filed a bond for S&no and the bond
wa accepted. Quite a batch of permanent
sidewalk ordinances were Introduced. There
la to be a meeting of the council this after
noon to put the Missouri avenue bond ordi-
nance on second reading. Those having
bill against th city are asked to get them
in at once, as the fiscal year closes on
July 31.

Stock Receipts Show Incrense.
For the first time In a number of months

the receipts of live stock at the yards here
show an Increase a compared with the
same date a year ago. When the official
totals were made Thursday there waa an
Increase of 8.295 head of cattle, (0,974 head of
hogs and 96,968 head of sheep. Up to date
the CAttle receipts here show 4&.S01 head.
1,501,297 head of hogs and S33.147 head of
sheep. This showing Is decidedly pleasing
to live stock dealers at the exchange and
the expectation Is that the year will end
with an Increase in receipts as compared
with 1904.

Fencing; Ground Rapidly.
The fencing of the grounds to be oc

cupied by the Workman carnival, which
open next Monday, is nearlng completion.
This year th fence will enclose much
more ground than two year ago and the
number of attractions will be Increased
over the first carnival. The locations for
the various shows have been marked on a
map and when the carnival company ar-
rives on Sunday there will be no delay
about putting up the show. J. A. Hall,
who is chairman of the carnival club com-
mittee, stated positively yesterday that
there would be no kangaroo court, neither
would confetti be allowed until the last
night. Member of the Workmen lodges
are working hard to make this carnival a
success.

Track Nearly, Fenced.
The Union Pacific has nearly completed

the fencing of Its tracks through South
Omaha. Thursday a fence wa constructed
across N street at. Twenty-sevent- h street.
The city track I left ,ast of the fence.
Gate are being constructed at N street and
at Q street for trajns to get in and out on
the city track. A sooaas the gates are
In position the tracks will be closed and
access to the exchange and the stock yards
will be hod only across the O street or the
Li street viaducts. With the completion of
the fence the railroad company expects to
make some changes In Its tracks at this
point.

Many Visit Bis; Smokestack.
Every day dozens of people visit the Ar

mour plant to take a look at the mam-
moth smokestack. When work stopped last
night the stack was 206 feet In height from
the surface of the ground. A atone cornice
was laid yesterday and on top of this the
stack will be built twenty-fiv- e feet higher.
Lightning rods will run from the ground to
the top of the stack on the east and west
sides. Five men work at the top of the
tack and material Is hoisted by an ele-

vator On the inside. So many people have
asked permission to be taken to the top
that th contractors hav found It neces-
sary to refuse everyone. The stack is to
be completed and in service by September 1.

Quarterly Conference Tonlaht.
This evening Rev. Dr. Gorst will preside

over the last quarterly conference of the
church year at the First MetfTodist Epis-
copal church, Twenty-thir- d and N streets.
It will be at this conference that the trus
tees will prepare a report to be presented
to the general conference to be held later.
Rev. Dr. Tlndall, pastor o& the church, re-
quest that all who are entitled to a seat
In this conference make It a point to be
present.

Want Railroad Avenue Cleaned.
A petition was mailed to the city clerk

Thursday asking that Railroad avenue be
cleaned. This petition 1 to be sent to the
city council for action. The signer of the
petition assert that from Z street to Wash
ington street the pavement is covered with
mud and refuse. Further, the petitioners
declare that last fall the council promised
that the pavement would be cleaned, but
the promise has not been kept. There will
be money In the street repair fund after
August 1 and It Is possible that some at-

tention will be paid to the petition.
Maale City Gossip.

Mary Blackell. ajred 42. died at her home
tT R street Thursday.

E. 1 Culver has gone to Auburn for a few
days' visit with relative.

Thomas Alderson of St. Louis scent yes
terday with Joseph Koutsky.

Chief BrlKRS has filed charres arainst
Officer Graham alleging neglect of duty.

Rev. Wheeler and wife do not expect to
ue auie 10 leave tor ma east until Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Jonea are home
from a visit with relatives at Harvard.
Neb.

Albert Jacobs reports the birth of
daughter at his home. Twentieth and
streets.

A daughter ha been born to Mr. and
Mis. Henry Groth, Twenty-nint- h and 8
streets.

Harry McCandless, Fourteenth and
Archer avenue, is reported to be seriously
in wuu lever,

Dr. A. T. Everett of this city has been
appointed one of the deputy state veteri
narians oy uovernor Mickey

Those Interested In the sale of property
for a passenger depot expect that the mat
ter win oe closed up next week,

A meeting of property owners has been
cauea tor lonigm at iNineteenui ana
streets to talk over grading matters.

Th lawn social at St. Krldcet'a church
which waa to have been held last night was
postponed until this evening. Admission
tree.

A. L. Bergqulst writes friends here thatne arrived at Block holm, eweden. all right.
After August 1 Mr. Bergqulst will travel
tnrougn uermany

Removal Sal.
Commences Monday, July Slt.
This week w are taking Inventory and

preparing our stock for a great removal
sals.

W move Into our sew building, Howard
and lsth St., August 15th.

Removal sal commence Monday, July
list.

Walt for It.
ORCHARD 4k WILliELM CARPET CO,

WOMAN III CLUB AND CHARITY

Less than tl.ono now remains to be sub-
scribed to th fund for th purchase of the
lot for the Toung Women' Christian as
sociation, but practically the entire amohnt
is now In sight. It will be necessary, bow-eve- r,

to secure something over the neces-
sary $15,000 to make sure that amount In
case the committee Is disappointed In mak-
ing Its collections at the last.

Miss Mary Dunn of Chicago, national
secretary of the American committee, will
visit the local association some time dur-
ing September, when a conference will be
held to decide when the new building shall
be built, or rather when the canvass for
the necessary money shall begin. Mrs.
W. P. Harford and her family are at their
summer place at Madeline Island, Lake
Superior, but before returning to Omaha

he will visit Minneapolis and possibly
other large association buildings for Ideas
to be a pi led at home,

Mrs. Byers, general secretary, will leave
Baturday evening for a six weeks' vacation.
She will visit her father's home In Chi-
cago snd later accompany her brothers and
sister to one of the nearby lakes. She
will also Visit the association building at
Milwaukee and other places to look Into
the work and get Ideas for the new home
building.

Miss Flora Tlcknor, extension secretary,
will leave Saturday evening for her home
In Indiana, where she will be married In
September. "

Misses Agnes and Isa Ward, membership
and house secretaries, will return Satur-
day morning from a month' vacation spent
at the home of their mother on a Nebraska
farm. Miss Mary Anthony, financial sec-

retary. Is at the home of her father at
Defiance, la., for a month's vacation. No
announcement has yet been made by the
board regarding a auccessor to Miss Tlck-
nor as extension secretary.

The attendance at the rooms Is compara-
tively small this month, as so many of the
members and patrons are out of the city
on their vacation. It Is thla lull in the
work that makes It possible for the sec-

retaries to be absent on their vacations.

A delightful outing and educational treat
will be afforded at the city conference of
the Young Women's Christian association,
to be held at Lake Geneva, August 18 to
28, and It Is estimated that $3R will cover
the entire expense. The program fee, board
and tent accommodation can be had for
$15 and a round trip rate of $17.80 from
Omaha. It Is expected that a large num-

ber of association members and other
women will avail themselves of this op
portunity.

ttueer Sensations
In stomach, back or bowels, are signs of
certain dangers, which Electric Bitters are
guaranteed to cure. 60o. For sale by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co. x

Card of Thanks.
To the numerous friends who so kindly

gave expression of their sympathy to us In
the loss of our beloved son and brother
Maynard A. Rlckly, called to an untimely
grave; especially to the young men who
assisted In recovering the body, and to Mr
Andrew Peterson of South Omaha, Mr. S,

A. Searle of Omaha, the young men who
acted as pallbearer and to the choir of
Knox Presbyterian church, we extend our
heartfelt thank.

CHARLES E. RICKLY.
FREDDIE A.-- RICKLY.

Omaha, July 27.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends snd neighbors who so gra

ciously extended aid and sympathy during
the sad hours of the Illness, death and
burial of our beloved daughter and sister.
Mildred, we wish to express our deepest
gratitude, and for the floral offerings our
sincere sppreclation.

W. W. DUTCH ER.
IDA DUTCHER.
ARCHIE J. DUTCHER,

Beautiful Booklet.
The Union Pacific railroad has Issued

an Illustrated boo Kiel on tne jewis ana
Clark centennial, which Is a complete
guide to Portland, the exposition and the
Pacific northwest generally.

It tells you of the shortest way to reach
the Exposition city, what is to be seen
en route, and of the return trip through
California.

Those who Intend to visit the great
western fair will find in this publication
a rare fund of Information.

Free on request. Call at or address City
Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam street. Phone
$16.

Special Sunday Rates to Grent West
ern Park, Manning, Iown.

Only one fare for the round trip. Tickets
on sale every eunaay to ana including
Sunday, September 17. For further Infor
mation apply to S. D. Parkhurst, general
agent, 1612 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Petitions In Bankruptcy.
The following tjetitlons In bankruptcy

have been filed In the United States district
court: Henry Ooetsch, farmer of South
Sioux City, liabilities $240, assets $25; Ar-
thur H. Smith, farmer of Franklin county,
liabilities not stated, assets $75; James T.
McKlnney, salesman and farmer of Lin
coln, liabilities not ststed, assets $175. The
two last named were formerly partners in
the Implement business and the liabilities
against them comprise a number of Judg
ments following tneir failure In Business
several years ago. With these petitions
eighteen voluntary petitions In bankruptcy
nave oeen nied tnus far in tne district
court during the month of July. In the

receding month of June there were butrwo petitions filed.

U. P. STEAM

FOWtS AND DOGS DO BATTLE

Dnckf and Boosters Fight to the Death
with Ball Dog.

WAR IN ORIENT HOT A ClRC'uMSTANCE

Juas;e Berkn Aetlnsr a Penee Cew
anlasloaer Will leek te Aajaat

Differences Friday
Moraine.

Three dead ducks, one battle-scarre- d

rooster, one morose bulldog and th arrest
of John Hear Is the summary of a battle
royal that occurred Thursday morning at
Fifteenth and Yates street between a
kennel of dogs owned by Hear and a large
assortment of poultry owned by Mrs. Wil
son, a neighbor. On complaint of the
woman Officer Dovereeee went to the scene
of the conflict snd arrested Hear on a
charge of malicious destruction of prop
erty.

According to well authenticated reports
from the front, Thursday morning's con-
flict was such as to cast a heavy shadow
over Kouropatkln and Oyama's little
brush at Mukden.

There Is said to have been bad feeling
for some time between Hear' dogs and
Mr. Wilson' feathered tock. Both par-
ties have garden patches and the report
Is the dogs have trespassed on the Wilson
patch, while the chickens, ducks and geese
have wandered onto the Hear domain.
Thursday morning matters came to a head
and the various peace plenipotentiaries of
th neighborhood took to the high ground
and watched the mlxup.

About 8 a. m. one of the bulldog met
one of the duck on neutral ground and
It wa at once evident that the reserves
would have to be called out. The dog
chased the duck onto the Wilson territory
and Immediately a aolld phalanx of ducks
rushed for the canine, which made a flank
movement for his kennel, with th duck
regiment In hot pursuit.

Commanders Both Maimed.
At this Juncture Hear, who I without a

nose, came out of his house, while Mrs.
Wllrsn, who lost one of her legs In a rail-
road accident, tssumed command of her
forces. Dogs, ducks, chicken and geese
were then ordered to charge. There was
an Instant rush of bull dogs and poultry
for common ground. From the top of his
dog kennel Hear directed his forces, while
the woman took note from th roof of
her poultry house. For awhile It was hard
for noncombatant to distinguish between
dogs and ducks or barks and squawks. The
turbulence and din of battle became louder
and louder. On a distant kopje several
cows ceased their graslng and looked won-
dering! y at the strange sight. Then a
number of humane neighbors cooled the
ardor of the belligerents with a tub of Ice
water. The dogs were pulled away and
taken prisoners of war.

"I regret to report the death of three
ducks and minor Injuries to two
stated Mr. Wilson to Officer Devereese,
In the paclfio terms of the Immortal Lord
Roberta.

One of the Hear dog sustained slight
abrasions in a foot-to-fo- ot encounter with
one of Mrs. Wilson's fighting roosters.

In police court Friday morning Judge
Berks will Set as Joint peace commissioner
and pass on the case, so It will not have to
go to The Hague.

SIGN SCALE

Striko In Haney Co. and Marks
Bros.' Establishments Comes

to an End,

Trouble between the harness and saddl.
maker employed by J. H. Haney A Co,
and Mark Bros., company, the two largest
establishment of th kind In th city, and
the proprietor' wa settled at a conference
held yesterday afternoon. The old agree
ment was Signed again, with the lncorpora
tlon of some minor clauses considered fa
vorable by both sides.

Tnirty workmen wslked out of Mark
Bros." place Saturday afternoon and twenty-t-

hree from the factory of J. H. Haney
4 Co. The difference was over the failure
of the employer to make a new agreement
to succeed one expiring June 1.

President Mark Jardlne of the National
Order of Saddle Makers, who came up from
Kansas City to help settle the strike, said:
"Everything has been adjusted satisfac
torily and the old agreement, practically,
signed up by both side again. Th men
go back to work at once."

Good feeling seemed to exist on both
Idea after, the close of the conference.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births arM rlenth. v. ...

been reported to the Board of Health dur-ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
i (lursuay ;

Births-Ml- ks Tlghe, 1429 North Twentv-secon- d,

boy; George Clinton Btorsll, 16"18

iNorin i wemy-sixi- n, Doy; Charles Dragoo,
JiTlO Burt, girl; Charles Burd, 1556 NorthSeventeenth, girl; George L. Darrow. 2114
Chicago, boy; William Pamp, lrvlngton,
girl.

Deaths Carl F. Sandberg. 3208 Leaven- -
worm, 6-

- tel. ,. Koss, Madison, Wis., 48;
Caroline Ratm. SI 19 California. 54: Mavnarrl
Rlckley, 1 South Thirty-fift- h avenue, 17.

Mac Announeea Himself.
"Please announce that I am a candidate

for coroner on the republican ticket, said
W. W. Mace of the undertaking firm of
Hoffmnn, Leslie & Mace, to The Bee
Thursday evening. This makes three
avowed candidates for this position. Cor-
oner Brailey and William McKay being th
other two. All of them are undertakers.

Gillespie Gets n Verdict.
In Jujge Vlnsonhsler's court a Jury of

six men gave Hamilton S. Gillespie a ver-
dict for $o0 against George N. Alabaugh, a
furrier. 'The latter mar, a fur mat for
Glllrspte, which It was claimed waa de-
fective and not up to specifications.

BAKING CO.

COLLEGE.

Htn year. New fireproof buildings. Modern
fqulpment. Delightful location. Numbsr
limited. Strong faculty. TrorougS mili-
tary and academlo department. Local
reference.
Cot Albert M. Jaeksea, A.at, rrealaeat

SNOIV FLAKE BREAD

THE DAKIIIG BEGINS RIGHT

Tbe perfect baking of SNOW FLAKE BREAD
begins with the right material and every step there-

after through the whole process of baking la right
There Is not one point of quality that care, skill and
modern could make better. It Is perfection
Itself through and through.

WE GUARANTEE IT
by placing the name on every loaf. Look for it
Take no substitute. It is sold by over fonr hundred
grocers. If your grocer won't supply you, 'phone
1035 (the bakery) aud we will ace that you get it

SCHOOLS AND

Western Military
Academy Vp0Tm'

roosters,"

LEATHERWORKERS

bakeries

A DeliciouJ
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Perfect In quality.
Moderate in prloe.

HEAP

EXCURSIONS
VIA

Round Trip Rates from Omaha
Detroit, Mich. on sale

Aug. 13th and 14th.. $21.50
Pittsburg, l'a. on sale

Aug. lUth and 20th. . .25.25
Itlchniond, Va. on sale

Sept. 8th to 11th 33.00
Philadelphia, Pa. on sale nn 7c

Kept 14tb to lUth JZtlJ
Tickets to point below on tale

dally, good for return until Oct. 31:
Chicago 120.00
St. Paul and Minneapolis. 112.50
Montreal, V. Q 142.85
Niagara Falls, N. Y $41.00
Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. . S4O.00
Duluth, Mlun $16.50
Mackinac Island, Mich... 22.85
Detroit Mich 133.50
Devil's Lake, No. Dak $18.75
Alexandria. Minn 115.2$
Blmldjl. Minn... 118.05
Mlnnetonka Beach 113.15
VVatervllle, Minn 110.50
Clear Lake, Iowa tlO.70
Okobojl Luke, Iowa 19.05
Waterloo, Iowa til.85
Cherokee, Iowa tO.85
Storm Lake, Iowa.. tB.85

In addition to above special excur
sion ratrs to many points In Minna
sola, Wisconsin, Michigan, Canada, etc.

Delightful steamer trips from Chi-
cago and Duluth via tha Great Lakes
and St. Lawrence Klvtr.

Call or write me about your trip
and I will cheerfully give you com-
plete Information regarding routes,
rates, connections, etc.

S. NORTH.
Dlst. Pass. Aseut, I. C R. R. H

1402 Farnaso Street, Omaha, Neb.
I

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN,

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. $.,
CITY VISTERIXARIAX.

Office snd Infirmary, 2feth and Mason Sts.,
'OMAHA, NED. Telephone US.

CHOOLI AMU COLLkC.ES.

C? WENTYV0RTH
XT MILITARY ACADEMY '

S--J OMwt sn tartMl Is MIU Weak
fL lwliila, st.


